
Castella Cheesecake Franchising Application
Castella Cheesecake is seeking franchisees to share in the company’s business philosophy of mutual 
growth and success driven by a unique core values system. We would like you to provide the most 
accurate information, as the company will carefully go through your application, and verify all the 
information given. We are committed to ensuring that your information is secure in order to prevent 
unauthorized access or disclosure.

Name *

First Name Last Name

Also Known As

Gender *

Female Male

Others Prefer Not to Answer

Email *

example@example.com

Address *

Street Address

Street Address Line 2

City

State / Province

Postal / Zip Code

Phone Number *

Area Code Phone Number

How did you hear about us? *

Highest Education Level Including 
Professional Qualifications *

Do you currently own a business? If any, in which geographical areas do you currently operate your 
business?  
 
*

Found a potential business location?  If Yes, Please enter address: *

City or Region of Proposed Franchise 1 City or Region of Proposed Franchise 2
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Experiences in Retail & Bakery Industry (Please enter other business experiences if n/a): *

Full Career and Business History (Employer's Business Name and Address, Type of Business, Position(s) 
Held, Duties and Responsibilities including number of employee supervised, Reason for Leaving): *

References 
Please provide details of two professional references. Name, Address, Email, Occupation, Relationship, 
No. of Years Acquaintance (No contact will be made until we have any mutual agreement to your entering 
our extended licensing programme.)  
*

Financial statement: Personal financial Statement - for the last full Financial Year

Annual Salary, Including Bonus and Commission, Dividend and Interest: *

Income From Property: *

Profit of Your Business, if any (Less Dividend): *
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Other Income (Please specify): *

Total: *

What is your average monthly cash on hand?  
*

A balance sheet of Assets and Liabilities will be Required once we reach the final stage of franching
application Programme.

 
How much capital do you have available to invest in this business (minimum 
$150,000 of liquid assets)  
*

Budget for business gross rent? (blank if unsure yet):

Expected time for return of investment : *

Have you, your current or previous company or your spouse ever been declared 
or filed for bankruptcy? Please provide details  
*

Have you or your business ever been prosecuted, or been involved in a dispute (i.e., county court 
judgements etc...) *

Have you ever been convicted of a criminal offence? Please provide details:
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We are proud of entrepreneurs that are persistent and relentless, please let us know, have you ever been 
involved in a business failure? Please provide details:

Describe why you believe that you can be a successful Castella Licensee? *

Please describe your personality: *

Please tell us at least 3 reasons for joining Castella Cheesecake: *

Please tell us at least 5 reasons for NOT joining Castella Cheesecake and/or what we could do better: *
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When do you plan to start running the shop?  *

Do you have business partner(s)? Please provide detailed info of each partner if applicable:

Castella truly appreciates the time and effort you have put into the completion of
this form and welcomes applications from all sectors of the community
regardless of gender, marital status, disability, ethnic origin, race, colour,
nationality, sexual orientation, religion or belief.
Please sign below to indicate that the facts you have given are true to the best of
your knowledge and belief and may be used by Castella to assess your
application and carry out such checks as are required to verify your information
and your suitability as an extended Castella licensee. You agree that you will
notify Castella of any material changes to this information in writing and
understand that omission or misrepresentation of information in this form may
result in your removal from the Castella programme.

Date

Month Day Year

Signature
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